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Test of the lmmun Kx xl lIO MIIU
wry Vrmm 17 Oolilrn Text lea
lull Ciiiiimrnliiry lr < nriil liy
this Itrv II M SlrnrniiC-

arorlRM lOOt lijr American prrs AseodrtlonJYctIruoh ninl upon Egypt Afterward he will
let you KO hewn Tin time hail mine
to deliver iHrmI from Egypt arcordlni to
HH promise to Abraham 1111 xv 11
MOSIH ninl Aaron urn wilt first to tin
eldtra of litnicl to slots liy thu nidi fJod
hUll toiniiiniidtd lint they are llln tie
credited agents In darnels ilftlriTiincr
The M oplo txlluviil sad worKlilpinl who I

they heard tlmt Ian wnu nlnnit to ikllvcratn t
sent to invniinRO

from tIll Ianl lHnu1 IN My silo My
firnlljorn nnd I nay unto thin let My mm
KO lint he play serve Mo mid It thou
films to Ut him KO behold I will slay th
snit thy finttliorn Ilinrnohii rep
was I know not till Ix ri iicltlirr willortanti lu greatly Incrvnuctl tile tanks of In

freel KO that they cried UK Iniit Moses non 1

and Muses crieil to tlu loin
who thou said Now holt thou HCO what
I will do to Pharaoh Anil He repeated
with great emphaxlii Ills nuMiramx that
lie would now deliver iNrnel hI 18
Noto 4nK clally the seven I wills of
s ftvr VS lieKlnnlne nml endliiK with I
nin the land Thin yet one plaeiie of
our le fton Will the only one of which Ood
npnke to Pharaoh IrL1 t but lit Is s-

lung
u

RiilTvrliiK that He scinU first iiluo
olliiTB It perchance Phnrnoli will repent
and prevent the urnsalty of tide ml ter
rlMu one Ho sent lilood frog 1111Illen murrain Inilln mil loctmts
dnrknrxs vII to x hut Ihnrnohollly
Imnlrned hi heart IT 11 rll a 13 II
ii vlll IB 1012 Ix T 12 ill Ti x 1

JO 27 xl 10 until this hint one hall to
none Infore ht would let Isrntl KO lieI
offend to let them KO If they would
KO tar but stay In the laud Then he
offered to let the men KO hut not tho
rhlldreti Then he offend to let old uud
young Kit hut not Hocks nnd henls Hut
not till after thU last plague was he will
IIIK to let all KO as the ion denmnded
vlll 21 x 11 21 silo81 IJ The whole
anal Is suggestive of Ihu way sntnn
holds on to hoist whom the Ionl would
rtxleem noel nlno bone whom He has re
deemed hlnilerliiB them from full oonso
rrnllon to tlod Hut It we would glorify
< i nt tint nn hoot mast Ito left inhind
Ix 2it Wo muxt Ise wholly set npnrt
for Hlmnelf IN Ir 3 Titus II 11 It V

2 1 OCM hind sale to Abram that when
his teed Nhould leave their houw of
boating they would come out with great
miliMtmice Gen xr 11 UTie word

harrow In this passage mid also li
III 21 22 silo 15 111 ehould te auk or

deinnnd Mt It V for the Israelites
lad long ieerwel the ICoJillaiw and hind n
right to some recompense To borrow
with no Intention to return the Ililnu bor
rowed Is simply to Kteal anti Cal could
not authorize that which He had forbid-
den or was about to forhld xx 15 Jtxl
ncrer tempts any ono to tin Jos I 13
10 much lens commandslU

47 That ye may know how that the
Lord doth put n difference bvtwefn tho
KKyptlans mid Israel The awful nigh
druw nigh when becauseof Pharaohs
phi there was to bo one lend the first
born In all Isritlan homes from the pal
see of the king to the home of the hum
blest peasant Cattle also were to suffer
In like manner but no obedient Israelite
would suffer nod the difference would be
manifest to all It came to pass Ju < ns
God sale xII 20 10 nnd Pharaoh
Mull the IvKyptlans thrust Israel out xll
31T3 When tho plagues preceding thl
one came upon the Kcyptlans Israel nut¬

feted not vIII 22 Ix I 21 nUll God
MlJ to Pharaoh I will put n redemp ¬

11111hlII e

txtwctn teoplc on earth In the sight
Gal Is not wealth or poverty elucatla-
or Ignorance culture or the lack of It
but redemption

8 After the plague of darkness and
Pharaohs heart was still further line ¬

coal ho said to Moses Get thee from
me Take heed to thyself See my face
no more inch poses replied Tlioti past
spoken well 1 will see thy face ngaln
no more ix 28 2U There notes n pastgraciousrlie
ened and It wants only Its own way of
death and Gixl gives It up saying He
cause I have called and ye refused I will
also laugh nt your calamity I will mock
when your four coineth Pray I 2127
lie hind to say ns Israel Increased in Bin
that though Moses mid Samuel or Noaliyetlierael Jcr xr 1 Kick xlv 11 Yet this
does not conlllct with the truth that

God III love mid He Is not willing that
any should orlgli I John Ir 8 10 II
Pet III ID

0 The Lord knew that Pharaoh would
not listen to Moses thought he was free
to do so It he had chosen and the Lord
took occasion thus to multiply Ills won ¬

tiers In Egypt for He nmkctli the wrath
of man to praise Him and restrains the
remainder Ps Ixxvl 10 He would
make Pharaoh to know that lie was Je
hovah In the midst of the earth and that
there was none like Him In all tho earth
alit by his wonders upon Pharaoh mid
bin people pie would make ills name to
lit declared throughout nil the earth rill
22 Ix 1111 Hy the obedience of Ills
people nnd by Ills lower on their behalf
nlso by Ills judgments upon Ills enemies
He makes Ills name known Ills name
was ncror so fully declared as In Christ
John xII 4 21

10 Laud Moses owl Aaron did all
these wonders before Phnrnoh that Is
God did them through Moses lad Anron
upon Pharaoh anti his people It Is ever
God who worketh both In mercy to Ills
own nnd In judgment upon Ills vucmien
whatever Instruments lib may use As
Ills redeemed we must not see second
causes but only anti always the one
great first cause even God Himself As
to the hardening of Ilmnioht heart note
carefully the passages quoted under verse
1 In this connection nod observe that It Is
written that Phnrnoh hardened lilt heart
ns well ns that the lord hardened Phara ¬

heart Goo commanded Pharaoh to
et ills people KO but knew the perversi

ty of his heart that he would not let
them KO till compelled to though heilyhisMill more All that God did toward lime
hardening WWI to lay upon Wm a com ¬

mand which k saw fit to disobey

I
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WAS about till middle of Sop

11 t amber In the year 18M Tho
walks nrnnml till InilldlngH at
tope college that hud been do

I eurliMl tlirough till Hiiinnier 11 Ill tloll
were Ixgliinlti to b < wile with Ktn

I

dents The full term WIIH to open onwerep
An express WIIROII drove through the

hug Rate lint opened on tho college
groiniilH laid n boy who wnu sitting on
lime sent of till wagon with tho driver
looked around with eyes that took In
IIH niiich IIH pofiHllilo willie tIP express
ulna drove slowly up to n large dormi ¬

tory building where a dozen students
were sitting on the steps

Yen thin In Unnkln hall said the
driver In nnxwer to n questlonliiR look
on the IxiyH Part The lay jumped
down nnd began feeling In his pocket

How much IH It lie said
Fifty cents said the expressman

an he xolzed the trunk nnd began haulwagonT and
then In another Ho neenied to Ito on
time paint of nskliig Ronicthlng hilt as
till driver threw the trunk on the

i ground and thou need him he took his
hand out of his jacket and paid the
man half n dollar

Say arent you going to help mo
entry the trunk up stairs My room Is
up two flights

Charge you 10 cents said the driv
er pausing A minute with one foot on
the wiiKon step

The toys bond went down Into its
pocket ngnln mill its face Hushed
deeply under n heavy tan color Ho
muttered Homethlng nlxut getting the
trunk up alone anti tit oxprcxsnian In ¬

stoutly mounted his sent mid drove oft
The boy turned around mill faced tho

crowd on tho steps awkwardly
Well freBhle said one of the-

group no youve arrived like the ele¬

plant with your trunk
Yes replied the newcomer slowly

while liln face Hushed again ns It had
before Is this the monkey cage to
the circus

Good for you cruet n troy with a
tennis racket ns he jumped to his feet
mid came down the steps The restof
time crowd laughed all except the lay
who had spoken first and stored nt the
new bay with sore Interest

Say continued tho boy with tho
racket Ill help you carry your trunk
up stairs Now then fellows glvo us
room according to our strength

The owner of the trunk looked sur¬

prised but ho accepted tho help with
thanks and niter n heavy tug up stalra
the trunk was landed safe In the room
The boy who find helped sat down onexdalmelsWhat you got In ItT

In what
In hew ho replied kicking Ills

heels against the newcomers propertyaftn ¬

some books at the bottom
Good place for cm too remarked

the other Wish some of mine were

thereThere
was nn awkward IIlIen

which the new boy broke by looking
around the tam mill finally rising to
open n closet door to look In

Where you from New York or Chi ¬

cago or London asked tho boy on the
trunk ns he stared good naturedly at
time

otherIm nnndall and my name
U

Edward Blake Interrupted the oth ¬

er reading the name from n card tack-
ed

¬

on the top of the trunk Fresh ¬

maul
Yes Are you
No Once Is enough said the oth ¬

er getting off the trunk nnd walking
over to the window Im n poor soph ¬

omoro now Nothing to do but play
tennis and flunk Arts you coming Into
the club

I 11nt know said time new boy
slowly He began to unstrap his trunk
looking curiously ns he did so nt the
other student There was something
quite unusual to his mind In n sopho ¬

more Inking such nn Interest In n fresh ¬

man It wns contrary to nip college
habits ho hail ever heard of amp It
made him feel shy amid Ill nt ease

Tho boy at the window turned
around and looked earnestly at Ed
want Hlnke

You neednt bo afraid of me If I am-

a sophomore I wont bite you
Im not afraid of you or nnyboy

replied Edward Hlnko quietly
Well thatH what 1 pike you for I

guess That was n good one you gave
llankln shout the monkey cage Ho
thinks because his father gave thus old
mall to the college that ho owns the
whole concern

Edward Hlake listened while work
Ing at his trunk straps When he had
unlocked the trunk he did nut open It
however nnd tie boy by the window
noticed the same hesitating look hojWeir y
I forgot to tell you my name or ojso
you forgot to ash It Im Willis Pres-
ton

¬

Anything I cnn do for you let me
know I room just over you hall
above Youll probably hear from toeIIeall

He grinned nslfo walked toward tho
door hill there wns nothing malicious
In the look mid Idwnrd Hlnke gravel
thanked him for hits offer

They were still standing In the same
position looking at each other Blake
with ono hand on the cover of his
trunk as If ho Intended to open It as
soon as his visitor was gone when nn
event occurred that somo jieople would
say could only happen In n story but
never In real lift However much

I truth there may bo In the old saying
that truth Itself Is stranger than tic ¬

tion It Is certainly true lint In the
lives of us nil cortnln tragedies have
COI nt unexpected moments In wnS
that have definitely changed not only
tom entire course of our own lives but
that of very many others IIH well It Is
certain that this event In the life of
Kdward Blake totally unexpected nod
tragic ns It was affected In ways he
could not understand both Ids own lire
and that of the young man he was fat ¬

ing
Some one down stairs hind asked

question of a student going through
the hull mad the next moment n roes ¬

senger bay appeared nt tit door of Kd ¬

ward Hlnkes room
Which of you Is Edward Blake he

asked as ho stopped Into the doorway
Ive got n telegram for blin-

I nut said Blake quietly He open ¬

ed the envelope and Willis Preston fa
some reason paused on Ills way out

As the now lay read the message
Preston knew at once that the news
wail very serious

1lyfather Is dead Killed In an ac¬

cident Come home I

He read the message mechanically
aloud He was so dazed by It and the
6thor student was so stnrtled that midi ¬

thor of them heard a rush of footsteps
up the stirs The crowd outdoors hind
come up to see the newcomer nod guy
him n little under the lead of Itankln
who wanted to get even with the
freshle for his remark

They were met nt the door by Pres ¬

ton who simply sold with an under-
standing of what was fitting that
would have done credit to a much old ¬

er person
Fellows go away He has Just had

terrible news from home His father
has boon killed In nn accident

Edward Hlako sitting down In that
little room with his head In his hands
overwhelmed by the news feeling the
whole universe slipping around him
not able to grasp the meaning of the
unexpected event In Ids young life lad
nevertheless n vague feeling of thank¬

fulness to the lay whom he had known
only a few moments The crowd In-

stantly
¬

hushed A few curious but
sympathetic faces appeared at the door
and looked nt the figure of the new boy
ns ho sat there The sacredness of n

My father is dyad
great trouble Invested him with time

garment of majesty Willis Preston
went up to him and laid n hand gently
on his shoulder

Tills Is dreadful news for you Let
mo do anything I can to help you In
any way

Blake looked up still too dazed to
speakThe

messenger boy who hall been
leaning against the trunk suddenly
spoke up-

Theres 15 cents charges on time tell
gram This IH outside city limits
r Blake made n movement to put Ills
hand Into his pocket hut Preston at
one pnld the pay

Can you sign the book he said
bringing It to Blake and giving him a
pencillie

signed It and Preston noticed
that his hand did not tremble

Tile lay took Ins book and went out
Now of course you will want to take

your trunk bnck with you Ill llx It
tor you Say fellows some one run
down anti get Logan to toke the trunk
right down to the station

Meanwhile ho busted himself strap¬

ping up the trunk Edward Hlake look
oil on fur n moment In silence Sud
denly he roso and went over to tho
window and Preston heard n sob and
the words Motherl Frocda

The tears dune Into his eyes as he
pretended to arrange something about
the trunk timid then ho straightened up
and went over to the other

Its terrible for you Your mother
have a mother and slater at home

on a farm just out of Randall I dont
know how

He walked over to his trunk noel sat
down on It still sobbing Preston look ¬

ed on usable to say n word One of
the other lays appeared at the door ¬

way twin wild Logan would be up In n
few moments

You neednt worry about time trunk
or anything Well see about getting It
down to the station nil right You can
catch the 1 oclock In time

Blake rose again mid walked over to
the window Suddenly ho turned
around anti fnced his new acquaint
mice with n color that was III startling
contrast with his blanched look when
the news came

I havent n cent with me to buy a
ticket orProsy ¬

n
could do something Ill lend you all
you want And then to its great re-

lief
¬

Iogan the man of all work ulwut
the college carne up mill helped him
get the trunk down stnlrs Hlnke fol ¬

lowed mechanically the crowd about
the hall looking on gravely

Ill go down with you and help you
ofT Wo might ns wIll ride with Lo
gan said Preston and he and Blake
got tutu the wagon mill rode out of the
college grounds togetherboughtsUlakes ticket checked tho trunk and
telegraphed the mother that her son
was on the way When the train canto
In ho saw Hlako on board and as It
started lie waved his hand sympathet ¬

ically to time sorrowful figure by the
window As he turned away to walk
up College hill he said to himself

Wonder how I would feel to get wordIllsaface had a curious look on It as be-

thought of the possibility When he
returned to the hall he was unusually
serious mill It was many a day before
be could dismiss from his mInt the
tragic event In the other boys life and
yet not even then did he realize the
meaning of It nil or Its bearing uponcollegerEdward Blake went home and time

next few days were filled with grave
experience for him He was 10 years
old Ills mother and sister were all
the family left the sister two years
younger than he Edwards father
had been a thrifty careful farmer
who hind passed through all the experi ¬

ences of deep poverty struggles to pay
Interest sickness and the loss of two
younger children lint this last year
matters hnd turned toward a more
hopeful future For two seasons the
crops had been so heavy mill prices so
good tint for almost the first time In
his life the sturdy farmer felt able to
Bend one of his children to college and
after long planning the lays trunk
was packed with many n carefully
mended and made over garment that
mother and sister hind worked over
while the tears fell on the garments as
they worked And one reason why
Edward Blake hind hesitated to open
his trunk In the presence of a stranger
was not because be was ashamed of
the homely clothing packet Into It but
because with a delicacy of feeling tint
marked a really poetical temperament
he shrank from showing others the
contents of a trunk Into which had
gone such n lavish display of affection
pitifully bestowed on the best they
could afford nt home

When he entered the college grounds
that afternoon anticipating his coming
college llfo with tho keenest pleasure
this young man from the humble farm
at Randall hind only CO cents In money
After he had paid the expressman and
turned nround to face the group of
careless students sitting on the steps of
the dormitory bo hue realized that ho
was absolutely without a cent thrown
upon hula own resources for milkIng his
way through a tour years college
courso unless his father could advance
him a little help It lad not been his
fathers wish that Edward should start
for college until certain money due
from the sale of grain could bo put Into
his hands This money was promised
him by his father mud would meet his
Immediate expenses for n few weeks
But It was with the definite knowledge
that he was on the whole to depend on
his own struggles that he hind ventured
to start and begin his college life
ready to do any honest work he could
find In order to pay his way Ills room
had been already reserved for him ac ¬

cording to the custom prevailing at
Hope college He had great hopes of
finding plenty of work In the neighbor ¬

hood of the college and no boy or girl
of the hundreds that came up College
hill that September afternoon had a
more courageous or sanguine heart
than Edward Blake

The event of his fathers sudden
death clanged In n second the boys
programme of life pie found himself
at once the only support of the family
and during the weeks Immediately fol ¬

lowing pals homecoming he simply ac
cepted the situation ns meaning for
him the giving up forever of all hula am ¬

bitions for an education He hnd talk ¬

ed the matter over with his mother
and slater and there seemed no way
open and nothing to be done but to go
on with the farm work and give up the
college course altogether

That twits a month after hula fathers
death Three months afterward at
Christmas time as ho was at work In
the barn Wending some harness Ed-
ward

¬

Hlake had n now Idea come to
him He had brooded over the break ¬

ing up of his ambitions and hnd grown
not only more serious but more gloomy
as winter went on Ho suddenly rose
to his feet on this particular afternoon
and throwing tho harness down on tho
floor ho went into the house Ills
mother and sister were at work there
Freedn preparing to get the evening

mealMother
said Edward aa he came

in I want to talk with you and Free
da about going to college

His mother paused In the work she
was doing and looked at him In aston ¬

uu u

Ishmrnt It was tin first time he had
uttered a word sluice hits fathers death
about college She had taken fur grant ¬

ed as he had that the college life was
a thing not to he thought of any more

1 didnt mean shout going myself
continued Kdward slowly while his
face which was somewhat dull In re
pose lighted up almost handsomely
with n Mill 11 > Hut wliat8 the reason
Freeda cant go

Freeda who sons holding a teacup
almost dropped It on the store she was
so startled by the unexpected proposi
tion

But how can I spare Ireeda front
the house I neid her to help about
the mlllc and butter and nil thin work

Of course said Freeda emphatical
ly Its out of the question Ned Its
foolish to think of It Nevertheless
her brother noticed an excitement In
her manner that was not alt negative

Its not Impossible Froeda said
Edward doggedly Now of course Its
out of the question for me to think of
going nut mother hunch that letter
from Uncle Will the other day In
which ho spoke of the probability that
he and aunt would come out here this
winter If they should come aunt
could help mother just as well as you
do

Wo dont know that they will come
said Mrs Blake looking doubtfully at
the children She was going over the
long last talk she had hind with her
husband In which they hind both ex
pressed a great desire tint their chil
dren might have a college training

TO BE coxTixuEn1w

FOREST FIRES-

CAUTION
So far this fall we have not Buffer

edmuch from Forest Fires Let us
all he on tho lookout to prevent any
damage in this direction this year
Everything is very dry leaves are
falling nnd n very small spark may
cause much loss of property and oven
loss of lifo if allowed to fall among
leaves or stubble Bo careful

nOT

Necessary Expenses for

Twelve Weeks School

Penon who board themselves ran rpittil M
much or little M they rhoo e on living expenses

It pays to have a little extra money for lect
ures book and other timings But the necewary
expenses are only an follows

To pay tho lint day
HOWARD LADIES

IIALL HALL
School Incidental Fro I 4 ro II no

Ex hospital Fee z 2
fienscs I etc about 200 2 00

lencral lIel OlU 100 1ii
Room stove tahleeta 2 00 2 roo

Fuei and 2 60 3 f1
Rent ol Laundry ro
Flint Month Board S 00 H 00

Living 1725 rs75pets To pay during the term
Laundry 150

ltd Mo Board 5 00 500
Beginning 3d Mo Board B 00 6 00

28 7A 28 75
Genl Deposit returned 1 00 1 no

Total Expense 13 weeks 27 711 87 75

For those below A Grammar deduct the tl for
boot Ind II from Incidental Ire making tho
total only R2t75e

When four girls room together each eaves f 1 on
room and tt or more on fuel making the total
only V8I7B If clawed below A Grammar

Fuel Is 60 cents more In Winter and 50 cents
less In Spring term

Two rooms for housekeeping with stores etc
can usually IKJ rented for from 11 tots n term

The price of a big calf a little tanbark
or n few homepun bedcover will given
term of school which will change onoi
whole life for the blUrt

60 YEARSI

TRADE MARKS

DEstarssaCOPYRIGHTS
C

Anyone tending a ketch and description
ascertain our opinion tree whether au

InTontlnn Is Communlm
lions itrlctlrconfldentfaL Handbook on Patentspatents1atents iY
tptelal notice without charge In the

Scientific American
A handsomely tllnitrated weekly largest cir

SoldbyallnewsdealerIUNP
a

BUY THE

NMSEWING

Do not be deceived those who n l-

vertiso n 16000 SowIng Machine for
12000 Thl kInd of n machine elm

be bought from us or any of our
dealers from 1000to f1800

WE MAKE A VARIETY

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST

Tho Feed determines tho strength 01
weakness of Bowing
Double Feed combined with other
trollg Points makes the New Tome
tho best Sewing Machine to buy
ill 4 showing the tilt

n 6 101 CIRCULARS ftrent styles
nlnehlnes-

wo

of-
Hewing

manufacture uud prices before imruliusliin

THE New HOME SEWING MACHINE COiORANQC MASS
IS Union Rq N Y Chicago III Atlanta Oa
5t LouUMo DalUuTcxKan Kmnelsco ls

FOR SALE DV

SISCO ft CO Ilc oas 1llar Ky I


